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All citizens, loth male and fe .sis, 17 years of 
age and over, must register whether or not- they have 
or intend to apply for repatriation. This is the 
word received late yesterday by Mr. Coverley from 
7'ashington, D.C. 
The policy with refer­
ence to aliens has not 
been changed. Aliens who 
have already applied for 
repatriation will not be 
r e q u i r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r .  
This was announced by the 
Army team last week. 
CIT IZENS 
There is some misun­
der standing, however, wi th 
regard to citizens. Ci­
tizens who wish to apply 
for repatriation but have 
not yet done so must fir­
st register, but such re­
gistration will not de­
prive them of the privi­
lege of later applying 
f o r  r e p a t r i a t i o n  a f t e r  
the present registration 
program has been co; "Act­
ed. 
Citizens, both male 
and female, 17 jears cf 
age and over, who rave 
already applied for re­
p a t r i a t i o n  e n d  h a v e  n o t  
registered on the day pre­
scribed for registration 
I must register on Monday 
|and Tuesday, February OA 
a n d  A 3 .  
j No reruasts for repn-
j trietion forms from citi-
|zens, either male a fe-
!male, 17 years cf age and 
will bo issued un-
tho applic nt pre-
n registration cor-
This cer ;ifi-
be issue to 





all registrants at the 
time of their registra­
tion. 
RE P / \  T i l l  ATE 
ons uko rave nl-
ob t i ned rtn s tra-
Fer 
ready 
tion clanks but o have 
not yet filled them in 
-ill not bu permitted t 
file their a p p 1 ication 
for r epatria ti on until 
after the registration 
program has been complet­
ed. In other words, the 
distribution of repatria­
tion blanks and accept­
ance of completed repa­
triation forms will be 
resumed at the some time, 
but net before March 1. 
This is necessary because 
of the work involved i n 
the citizen registration 
program. 
Therefore, 
(1) All citizens, male 
i and female, 17 years and 
| over must register. 
1 2 )  A r m  l i e n  t i  e n s  f o r  
j 
j repatriation may then bo 
I made by anyone after I.Iar-
j ch 1. 
( 3 )  A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  
roaatriation will not bo 
issued without a card 
showing that they have 
ragi stored. ^ 
I" ' I liNDAY 'lllGI STRATI ON: 
! L Acs in Blocks 13, 3S, 
7 ,  4 7 ,  5 9  a n d  6 0 .  F e -
nv il. 3 in 2S, 51, 11,41, 
49 and 74. 
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